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'Looking over rny album bo-niglit my
thouohts travel backç ovcr ihe cvents of
the year wvhich has j'îst: clse

XVhat a -swift-passing eventful vear
it has been. Hi-e mnany Phila:el:sts
have corne arnd qone. Mlany of the
old naines whichi were familiar to the
readers of stanipic literatuire have dis-
appeared, while new ones take their
vatcant: place.

This year, now past, %vill uine iii
Philatelic history, on acc6u(nt of the
events whicli ih-ve ni trked ilscae.

Rare starnps have been :cvrl
new v'arleties, before unknowvn, have
bleen broughit to the atth nio (J 11laI-
atelists and nurnerous frauds havtu been
ex i. osed.

As I predicted at the close oiq,
the approval sheet business lias grea ]y
lallen oit, and the unsoltcited siuect is
fast becoï-ning a nuisance.

Vie can prOudly say .îhat the ban-
ier of fair Philateiy!ihas lot retreated an
in ch, but tu facî bas advauictd.

Since the election harniony is re-
stored azid most Philatelisî.s are wurk
ing to advance our favorite study.

If 'everything inoves on as it bids
fa«iùto do, the year 1807 will exi-:eed ini
interest eveai this year of years.

H. 1I.WATTS.

Is it a fac' t? 1v lias been recently sta-
ted that one mnillion pounds of ink are
required annually for Printing tuie nat-
.ioîia1 currency and.revenue stanîps of
the -IJ.ited Suites.

.l3Y R. G. Wri m)lco?.ilil],
T[heire are proba.bly mjior I-,de il]

Caîladiaul postalge st a-111s t.hai il:l'i
Si axps of any oi.1w:r eount ry. Toi
t>he. issule-Sare ilot Ilneos îda ul -
ecetion of tl(cstanips alolle wou(Il

mnake a. Very sralS ývurvt.7 k
ito 00oî'sideratiou) tule ioraiets
anid lil Il merable 'l:a<icS a r i le
accumulat ion woll b. the restilt.

'JIle first oin t he list is tle a cc
red. Tiare arv practioillv no) hae
in t.h us t:m>,aIt homîo]: by close u -x-
aimaii:tioni Jsuppose 1111«Ilt two or Uuîee
bc folint.

The (j pence is, foiund in several 00-o
ors, ecdi color haviun a distinct shiade
of iUs owni. A few of he suvh a
Iilac) i>r<uw ilaci, violet, black -violete

tho a gh I)y Care ficmaio vano
ot.lu colors and shade.s cotild b'e S"c-*
clured.

lu1 the - .PenlIy there is the rose. and
pilik. 'li'J 10 pencelbas cbiefly the
dark and light blule, m'hile the '*4*-pcece
anld 12 penice reafIly bias nu shades at

Of course it iiiist bc 'mnbrd
that by caref ullv coiuîparingaxd ex.Ii

huin.yoir staiinps xaany shacles inighit,
be fomnd ivhicli w'otld noever appea1.ii
ar'y Catalogue yet they w-otld be illst
as legitiia to -S those thlat, are mfenition..
cd.

Owingr to a changre in the elirecacy
of Canada frorn zc. S. and d. to.$ & ets
a îjewý islie of stanups appeared i 'il 18si
Tfhis set coilsisted of fe.au ,the

v


